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50 Women
Choose AWS
Fc,ll OÍÍicers

Mary Lanotte, a freshman busl-
ness major, is the fall semester
president of the Associated
'Women Students.

In an election held. Monday, 4P-
proximately 50 women students
voted. Miss Lanotte defeated Dor-
othy Rubald.

Sally Bennett defeated Beverly
Martell by three votes for the of-
fice of vice Bresident; Eclith For-
ath defeated Lillian CarrÍIIo for
secretary; Marie De Ruosi won
over Marian Bitter and tr'rankie
White for treasurer, and.' in the
race for hlstorian tr'rancis Roder-
ick won over Dolores Critz and.
Camille Harlan. r\ll the newly
elected officers are freshman stu-
dents majoring in business.

Miss Lanotte, who was recently
elected state parliamentarian for
the tr'uture Business Leaders of
A,merica and treasurer of Red KeY
Club for the fall sem€ster, will be
installed. at the installatlon as-
sembly Wednesday.

Bobbie Burton, president for
the current semester, saitl that the
other fall officers will be installed
next fall.

FJC Surveys
Distributive
.^, .'9ccupaf lons

the FJC business division Blans
to survey local business firms to
deteimine the value of distribu'
tive job opportunities.

Gervase A. Eckenrod, an FJQ
business division facultY member,'
who is the coordinator, said that
the object of the surveY is to de-
termine what oPPortunities will
be open in the fields of salesman-
ship, advertising and merchândis-
ing for students.

The survey will be made bY

means of a mailed questioPnaire
supported by interviews and tele-
phone follow-ups. Six hundred
thirty six students have been sent
questionnaires of which 218 are
being interviewed at the Present
time.

"There lare approximatelY 60

items on the questionnaire and if
you multiBly the items bY the
numbér of job classifications it
will gtve "the reasous whY it's a
tremendous job to draw informa-
tion together," stated Eckenrod.

The group coordinator hopes to
have complete tabulation and Pri-
marily information bY June 1. The
buslness project class and several
members of the faculty are helB-
ing with the tabulatfon.

"We are having a hard time
getting results back from small
organlzatlons of one or two Peo-
ple because they feel they won't
effect the overall situation," said
Eckenrod. "They are the most im-
portant because they'constitute a

larger number of business."
The lnterviews are 60/o com-

pleto and 30Vo of the questfon-
nalres have been returned from
other sources.

Noiero ls Foll lotin
Americon Club Prexy

Tony NaJera wtll be the Presl-
dent of the Latln Amerlcan Club
for'the fall semester startlng In
September, He succeeds Don Diaz.

Hls , cablnet which was chosen
by the club members at a regular
meetlng Tuesday include TobY Àr-
menta; vlce presldent; Lllllan Car-
rlllo, secretary; SallY Cazares,
trea,surer, and Àntly Sandoval, ser-
geant-at-arms.

lnstallat¡on
Dean Mqlloch

f H[ SilO JTIIÍION IOII.E BE Guesf Speqker
At Assembly
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Ph¡ Beta Lambda

Plans lnstallation

Fete Wednesday
Phi Beta Lambd.a will hold its

installation d.ilner'Wednesd.ay
trom ? to'9 PMin thë'Carousel.

Ray Hamilton, spiing semester
president, will Preside

Hamilton said that any Phi
Beta Lambda student may attend
the dinner and thât reservations
are to be made with RaY Palacios,
treasurer, by TuesdaY. Price is
set at $2.50 per person.

The outgoing officers include
Mary Lanotte, first vice President;
DottÍ Rubald, second vice Presi-
dent; Sally Bennett, secretary; Di-
ana Avila, historian; Lorraine
Jacinto, reporter; Jim Detherage,
sergèant-at-arms, and. Barbara
'WiIkinson, parliamentarian.

Hamilton urges all member to at-
tend the dinner.

New Ploce Selected
For Distribution Site

Franz Weinschenk, Rambler ad-
viser, said that the distribution of
annuals witl be in Ä-20 on the
tr'resno State campus instead of in
the office as previously announced.

Anderson
ls AMS
President

Fifty-five men students elected
Associated Men Student's fall sem-
ester officers in an election Mon-
day.

Larry Anderson, a pre-pharmacy
major from Chowchilla, was elect-

,ed nresident for the fall semester.
Other officers elected are Ray-
mond Palacios, a business major
from Calwa, vice president; Leo
HaII, a business major from Fres-
no, secretary, Paul Ledbetter, a
physical education maior from
Chowchilla, treasurer.

.A.nderson will be installed into
officq by Moses Hernaàdez, act-
lng president of the sp¡ing semes-
ter, at an assembly 'Wednesday at
10 .A,M in the tr'resno,Memorial
,A,uditorium.

The other officers will be in-
stalled. in the fall.

BEN EICHMAN
...newþrexy
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By RUTH ALLEN
Dean Emeritus James M. Malloch

will be the featured speaker at
the installation and awards assem-
bly Wednesday at 10 AM in the
Fresno Memorial .A,uditorium.

Dean Malloch traveled exteDsive-
ly last year in both Europe and. the
Near East. He is a member and
former president of the tr'resno City
Board of Education.

Fall semester student bqdy'of-
ficers who will be installed at the
assembly are the
following:

B e n Eichman,
president; Ruben
Barrios, vice-pres-
d e n t; Rochelle
Harford, sec-
retary; X'rankie
TVhite, treasurer; Rube¡ Bcnioe
Dorothy Rubald, Patricia. Jotres,
Muriel Maxwell, Ralph Lawrence,
Thomas 'Williams, and Robert Rus-
sell, representatives at large.

Eichman, a general education
major, ran unopposed in the recent
student election. He succeeds Geue
tr'rancis, spring semester president.

The assembly will be opened by
tr'rancis who will then turn the
meeting over to Olga llernandez,
vice-president of the student body
and chairman of the election com-
mittee.

Lanotte, Anderson Elected
In addition to the student body

offlcers, Mary Lanotte and Larry'
Anderson, newly elected presidents
of the Associated'Women and Men
Students, respectively, v¡ill also be
installed.

The outtoing student body, A.WS,
and AMS presldents will .be pre
sented witb gavels, symboliø of the
office in which they served. The
spring semester student body offi-
cers v¡ill be presented with the
traditional service pins and life
membership cards iu the student
body in recot¡ition of their service.

Other Awards
Other awards to be made at-the

assembly include the Recl Key
Serúice Awards to the outstanding
freshman and sophomore men and
'\ry'omen of the sBring semester.

Certificates of Proficiency will be
awartled by Robert P. Hansler,
chairman of the trade and indus-
trial division, to a total of 70 stu-
dents who will have comÞleted
four semesters in one shop fieltl.
These include eight stutlents from
Fresno city high schools. The high
school students will receive their
certificates at their respectlve high
schools. The night school student$
will receive their certificates in
class.

Those receiving certificates are
as follows:

MARY LANOTÏE
. . .AïUS prexy

CALEÑDAR

OF.THP WEEK
MAY 17

11 AM-lnterclub Council, S-10
12 AM-Ph¡ Beta Lambda, B€

MAY 18
5:30 PM-Christian Fellowship

Picnic at Millerton
7:30 PM-AWS Pa6t Presidents

Dinner at M rs. Hazel
Pedensen's home

MAY 22
6 PM-Phi Beta Lambda Hay

Ride
2:30 PM-Rambler swim party,

Wymouth
MAY 24

3 PM-Campus Activity Club
Picnic

6:30 PM- Rampage Banquet,
the Hut

MAY 25
US Naval Recruiting Team,

Ramble lnn
7 PM-AA Degree Dinner, Ha-

cienda
MAY 30

Holiday, Memorial Day

rtl Ber¡'loÊ, DoDaId
Moses E[erllandez

\

Rev E GarÌlson.
R¡,dio a¡tl televlslon: Archle .A'rcla,

D, Stalllngs,

New SB Pre*y
Desires Student

Comment Program
Ben. Eichman, newly elected

Itudent body president, is a na-
.tive son of I'rosno. Ile graduated
from tr'resno High School in 1955.

Eichman will be a soBhomore
when he. takes office in the fall.
He is an avid basketball fan and
played on FJC's champiotrship
basketball team.

Ðichman is striving for more
interest from students in student
government. He plans to put in ef-
fect a student suggestion program
whereby students will bring sug-
gestions directly to the student
council or student council mem-
be¡s. He will leave the student
council organization as it stands,
but he hopes for better coopera-
tion between the student council,
faculty membe¡s and the student
body.

More student social affairs are
anticipated by him as well as in-
tra.mural sports.
.Eichman will be installed by

Gene tr'rancis, present student body
president, at the installation assem-
bly 'Wednesclay in the Memorial
Auditorium.

Oldest Studenf Fee,ls US ls Not
Jusf A Single Counfry, Bût World

BY MIKE HARTMAN
A likeable little Japanese, who

feels that the Unitetl States ls
"not just a count¡Y, but the
world", is the oldest student- en-
rolled at Fresno Junlor College.

Jisaka Kazato was born ln Chi-
ba, Japan on October 2, L882,
and arrived ln San Frsncisco in
1904. From there he moved to
tr'resno tn 1906.

"My wife and f are from a dlf-
ferent country, and we go to
school ln order that we can learn
the customs and historY of our
adopted country," sald Kazato
when asked why he is golng to
school.

Kazato ls taklng a course ltr
general educatlon, whlle hls wlfe
ls taklng an art course at f,'resno
State College

Mrs. Kazato, who will be 70 this
August, was born in lwakuni, Jap-
an, ancl arrived in this country in
1906.

The couþle were marrled in
1910 and have three chlldren, and
seven grandchlldren. The three
Kazato chlldren seem to have es-
tabllshetl themselves successtully
ln the communlty. One of thelr
sons ls a doctor in West Fresno,
while the other lB a lawyer. The
Kazato's lone daughter, an ex-pl-
ano teacher at tr'¡esno State, ls
now a housewlfe.

Kazato has no speclfic plans af-
ter school, except to relax and
work ln hls gafdeû, to follow hls
rellglon, and. to talk freely wlth
hls frlends.

Kazato has been attendlng FJC

for about four years, before that
he spent his tirhe outdoors work-
ing in the fields.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kazato
stated that they would like to go
back to Japan for a vlslt, but not
to live, as they have no one re-
mainlng there, and algo because,
"the UnltecÌ States ls the greatest
country ln the world."

The Kazato's reslde in a small
frame house at ,3756 'W'est Olive
Àvenue. The house, though small,
is quite comfortable, hanglng on
the walls are three palntlngs by
Mrs. Kazato. The garden shows
the work that Kazato has put lnto
It, the grass ls green, fhe flowers
almost ba¡ren of any weéds, and
the shrubbery ls kept neatly trlm-
meal. (Plcture on pa8e 2)
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67 Students W¡ll Not
Take Part ln Ceremony

Only 86 students out of 153 applying for Associate of Arts
Degrees plan.to participate in commencement. Where Are the
other 67?

The Rampage believes .that every AA
take part in commencement and that it
school rule.

pate.

candidate should
should become a

If the school and faculty are interested enough to provide
commencement exercises, the students who are eligible should
be interested enough to take part.

.Jt seems as though after attending a school for two full
years one would be only too happy to receive his degree with
other AA candidates.

Graduation is an experience that everyone should take part
in. It is a time honored institution that goes back to the
beginninÈs of education, therefore, all should try to partici-

By Bobbie Burtön

Students Should Attend Assembly
Dean Emeritus Malloch will be the guest speaker at the

installation and awards assembly W'ednesday at 10 AM in
the Fresno Memorial Auditorium.

I would like to urge everyone of you to attend. School will
be let out for this assemblyi'We are no longer in high school and should begin to act
like college students. Students should take time to particþate
in school functions. Thesq assemblies are for the benefit of
the students and it is not worth the time, money, or effort if
the students do not attend.

I am sure you will enjoy this man and his speech as well
as the installation of fall semester officers. So, I urge each
and everyone of you to attend this assembly.

By Bobbie Burton

Guards Provide Opporfunities
Major General Sarle M. Jones'

the state atljutant general, in a

letter to Stuart M. lVhite, tr'

Junior College President, said the
California National Guard Plo-
vides opportunities for Young men
to contiDue their education and
still fulfill their military duties
und.er fed.eral legislation. ,

The adiutant general in writing
to White gave the following oP-
portunities that a young matr has
in serving all or part of his mili-
tary obligatlQn in the Californla
National Guard:

"1. Persons who voluntarllY en-
list in the National Guard between
17 antl 78\h aod. who do not Par-
tlcipate in an active duty for

training program will be deferred
from the draft until age 28 if they
serve satisfactorily in the Guard.

"2. Persons enlisting between
17 and 18$ years who voluntarily
Þerfo¡m six months inltial active
duty for tralnlng are deferred
from the draft and earn a ¡educ-
tion in their Ready Reserve obli-
gation to eight years,"

The general went on to say that
the selective servlce law states lf
a young man joins the army or
Air Natlonal Guard after 17 and
before 18% he wlll be clâsslfied
as 1-D antl wlll not be inducted
as long "as he remalns ln the
Guards.

¡WA tro¡le¡¡

Speciol Rqles
To Students

RA'IAPAGE STAFFtA""l"a"oa 
Edlton..-.........8obb1e Bu¡ton

Sports Edltors.........-......RJ_b-en _Bemlqs,

RENT A ROYAT!

RAMPAGE

Ph¡ Beta lambda

Election At Noon
Rây Hamilton, the Phi Beta pres-

ident. said that the members of
the organization will elect fall offi-
cers today at noon in Ë-8 on the
main campus

Those who were nominated from
the nominating committee are Pat
Jones, president; Jo Parker, first
vice-president; Marian Bitter, sec-
ond vice-president; Rochelle Har-
ford, secretary; Pat Spomer, treas-
urer, and Edith Forath, historian.

Phi Theta Kappa

Tom'Williams was elected presi-
dent of Phi Theta Kappa, I'JC's
national hono rsociety in a recent
meeting.

Otbers elected are Jim Adams,
vice-president; Harumi Okamura,
secretary, antl Edith tr'orath, treas-
urer.

Swimming Party
Olga Hernandez, Phi Theta Kap-

pa president, said that thd club
held a joint swimming party with
Alpha Gamma Monday at the Blake
leys' Swimming Pool.

5 Come To FJC

From Same Place
Among the stx students from In-

dia attending tr'JC are five from
the same city in Punjab, Patiala.

They are Tejinder Singh Gre-
wal, Amarishwar Singh Grewal,
Narjit Singh Brar, Ranbir Singh
Sekhon, and Joginder Singh Bhore.
The only Indian student not from
Patiala is Mahendra Sinsh Bhatti
from Jodhpur:

Tejinder Grewal, Ama-rishwar
Grewal, and Brar are engineering
majors, Sekhon Ín Industrial Ârts,
and Bhore in political economy.

Tejinder Grev¡bl saial- that the
stuclents from Ïndia started com-
ing to X'resno after hé and Bhore
came here tn 1953. .

"îhere are hardly any young
men left ln Patiala ancl I think the
young girls there do not approYe
of this," said Grewal v¡ho is ma¡-
ried to an American tirl.

A,marishwar Grewal and Brar
said that America is a fabulous
land of golden opportunity aDd the
people are very prosperous. Sek-
hon, who recently arrived here,
saitt that although he hä¿ Dot seen
much of A.merica, he could not
help notice the frlendly people and
the flashy cars.

Bhore, a fourth semester student
at FJC, said that he loved .A,merlca
and lts wonderful people as his
owD.

?llrite's e b;lghì Geretel, lot you at s

Anerica'¡ moet fascinat¡ng to
\Æ

- 2O-27t a¡e 5'2' lß 5'8' and weigh
bstween 100 and f35 lbs. . . .

rgr

Mr. Poul Runbqch
TWA Suite, Goliforniqn Holel

Fridoy, Moy 25
l2 noon to 5'p.m.

TRANS WORTD AIRTINES

FEADY FOR STUDY - Jisokc¡ Kqzqto, left, is getting help
from his wife in the spelling of the words. Photo by Rolph rhornberry
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C. loweH Spencer

Believes Music ls
Outlet For Tension

C. Lowell Spencer, X'JC choir di
rector, believes participation in his
group provides students with a
necessary outlet from the tensions
they build up in their other classes.

"Members of the choir enjoy their
singing, which gives them three
hours of relaxation a week frofu
their studies," Spencer explained.

Due t6 the fact that the cam-
puses are divided, one section of
the choir meets on the main cam-
pus and one on the tr"resno State
College campus. The two join to-
gether for public appearances.

Spencer announced the choir will
make several âppearances in tbe
remaining month of school. They
betan Monday night with the tr'res-
no City Schools' annual music fes-
tival, which was held in the Roos-
evelt High School auditorium.

The FJC choir will combine with
the choirs of the tr*resno, Roosevelt,
ald Edison High Schools in sintint
a group of numbers.

Other performances of the junior
college group will be during the
graduation exercises for tr'JC ap-
prentices iû the trade and industrial
division May 26, in the cafeter

GAGTOONS By Stonley Tuson

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Class¡cal Arf Mosf
Popular To Art Fans

By MIKE SMITH
Mike Gaumnitz, a freshman gen-

eral education major, said, "I prefer
the classical art. My reason for this
choice is that I can't understand
modern art. It doesnt make much
sense either. I prefer classical art
because it is so much more mean-
ingtul."

Patsy Jones, a sophomore major-
ing in secretarial training, said,
"I have always prefdrred classical
art since it is more down to earth
and like everyday life. I also think
that the ancient architecture is
outstanding. I do like the modern
designs of present day builalings
and furniture though."

Stan Tusan, a sophomore art
major, said, "I prefer the classical
art because that is where the
money is ! But for a more cultural
interest I will have to give my
vote to the modern art. It may be
harder and more difficult to under-
stand but that is what makes it so
much more interesting and worthy
of .study."

Sia Ghaffari, a chemistry major,
said "My preference is towards the
classical art because I have been
associated with so many people
who were very interested in the
classical art than I have in modern

art. Classical art has more meaD-
ing to it."

Donna Hubbard. a freshman sec-
retariál major, said, "Classical art
or modern art? I am more interest-
ed in the modern art because it
tends to depict the modern day
rush we all know so well here
in America. Nowadays, our modern
artists must have tremendous ima-
gination and ability as well as lots
of talent." o

John L. l'enn, an accoúnttng tn-
structor, said, "No modern art for
me I .I am afraid that I am not
quite imaginative enough to rpally
appreciate and understaDd this
modern art. I must say that I will
have to stay with the classical a¡t."

of the Fresno County tr'airexounds
and ¿uring baccalaureate services
for FJC sophomores in the tr'irst
Methodist Church, June 3.

Soloists inclqde Russel TiPton,
John Gibson. ancl Kenneth Booth.
The choir has been working on a
variety of different styles of music,
including spirituals, popular tunes,
folk songs, and sacred anthems.

Armed Forces
Celebration Set
For Saturday

Saturday is Ârmed tr'orces DaY.
The observance, which again has

"Power for Peace" as its theme,
will be the seventh annual nation-
u'ide demonstration in honor of the
men and women in military uni-
form.

Many instructors and veterans
attending l'resno Junior College be-
long to various veterans' organi'
zations, including the American
Legion, Veterans of Forei8¡ 'Wars,

Anerica,n Veteran Committee, Dis-
abled American Yeterans, .q'mYets'

a,nd Veterans of World \Mar I.
It is unlikely thêt any of the in-

structors or Yeterans in FJC were
in tåe Civil War or the Spanish-
American War, but there are many
who were in Wôrltl War I, lilorttl
\Mar II, and the Korean 'War.

Many of the lnstructors ánd
Yeterans wlll be ln the Parades In
their respective clties if there are
parades.

Many veterans holtl lmPortant
offices in thelr respective organi'
zations.

Àmong them are Thomas Gon'
zales, a psychology najor, who ls
a finance officer in the American
Legion Post 4 and Floyd Takeuchi,
nachine shop major, who is a
three-year trustee for the Veter'
ans of tr'oreig¡ Wars Post 8499.

MIHAItE
üm wÄsH

WASHING-WÆ(ING
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JC Hopes ln Meet
Rest On Four Men

Fresno Junior
to bring home
and Field meet

this weekend at Sant¿ Rosa Junior College.
John Foreman has been out with a bad ankle for quite some

time nor¡ and will be out for th
rest of the season because his
ankle has not held uP.

'With Foreman out, tr'resno's dis-

tance medley relaY team was un-

able to pafticipate in the West
Coast Relay and thus eliminated
three other men from taking Part in
that event.

^{rl old knee football injury is
bothering sprinter J. C. White
at the present time, but the sPeedy

Ram is expected ,to be ready for
the meet. White earlier spiked him-
self on the leg.

In the field events another injurY
occurred to Jim Burke, a Pole
vaulter. Burke, who was a con-
sistent 12'.6" vaultèr, sprained his
ankle at the WCR ånd is throuth
for the Beasotr.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer will
enter John Aldredte in the shot
put; Tom Sano in both the shot and
discus; Mylum KellY in the 440

and 880, and'White iu both sprints.
The first four winners of the

Santa Rosa meet will be eligible
for the state meet in Modesto the
following weekend.

Netter Gets
AMS,Award

.{ $60 scholarship and a trophy
was awarded to Ben Eichman for
being the best athlete-scholar of
FJC this year. Eichman, 18, re-
ceived his award at the Associated
Men Students dancê at the Mari
gold'Ball Room last X'riday.

Elchman, the newly elected stu-
dent body president, was.selected
by the coaching staff of FJC, and
was presented his awards by AMS
Vice-President, Moses Hernandez.

A X'resno High graduate of last
year, Eichman was a regular guard
on the Ram championship quintet.
T-he calm cater gave tr*resno the
good floor game it needed when he
broke into the starting lineup mid-
way through the season,

Eichman was chosen for his scho-
lastlc standlng, à "8" student, and

Siäughter in his first yeqr qr
the helm, guided his bose-
bqll'teom to second plqce in
the CCJCA leasue.

for his all around basketball play-
ing. The AMS sponsored the dance
for the second year in a row and
hope to make it an annual event.
Tom tr'lores, now attending the Col-
lege of Pacific, was presented with
the award last year.
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Garcia's .41O Tops Ram Averages
Secoird sacker Larry Garcia led

the Fresno Junior College Rams
in over-all season play with a bat-
ting average of .410. Following
Garcia were Larry lieller at .400

and Larry Kaprielian at .368,

Garcia had 32 hits in ?8 times
at bat this year. Included in his
hits were six doubles, three tri-
ples, and two home runs, with 15

runs batted in.
Kaprielian topBed the club in

home runs with three, while Kel-
ler led in RBI's with 33.

Keller and f,'red. Garcia proved
to be the Rams' leading hürlers;
Keller won six a.nd lost only one,
while Garcia won five and lost one.

Keller, in the 56 innlngs he
worked, struck out 42 and walked
36. Garcia in 54 inningÞ. struck out
25 and walked 21. \

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Ram CCJCA Averages
BATTING

Ga,mes .41-B H
Keller, Of-p ---.--------------------11 44 L7
Martin, SS -------.2.----------------11 47 16
Kelton, OF-C ----------.----.------ 5

Wallace; 2B-Otr' -.-----------.---- I
Davis, OF-18 ---------------.----.- I
Kaprielian OF-C ----------------11
Birkle, 3B -------------.-----------.11
L. Garcia, 2B ---------------------- 6

Astone, C -----.-.-.--.---.-------.--- 8

Linderman, Of' ------------------ 3
Misakian, Otr' ----------------.-----10
Barserian, 1B --------------------10
Vt'agner, OF -.--------.-.-----.---.- 5

D T HR RBr ß Pet.
010109.386
L21119.340
0 1 1 3.4 .333
31096.325
00074.308
300511 .289
1 0 0 5 L4 .286
01133.250
10014.236
01022.23L
0 0 0 1 4.222
1 0 0 I 6.200
0 0 0 0 c0 .167

SO T.P. WP HB
22312t
624 0 0

1512
29 30 0 0

81801

TOM SANO
. . discus

'56 Foolbc,ll
Seoson Looks
Roughesf Y et

Football season for the 1956

edition of the tr'resno Rams wiII be
at its toughest point next fall when
the Rams of Fresno go throuth its
roughest schedule beginning with
East Los Angeles and winding uP
with the National Polytechnic Insti-
tute in Mexico City.

.Coách Hans 'W'iedenhoefer will
be at the helm again and hopes to
bring back the conference title
to tr'resno. Up to last season, the
Rams had \ilon the title three times
and tied for it once in four Years.

The r¡¡inners of the big eight con-
ference, which is Stockton, will be
on the menu for the Rams in their
second game. Next in li¡e comes
Taft, the number two junior col-
lege team in the nation. The Cou-
gars will not have their phenomen'
al Ärchie Schmiclt, fullback next
year but, no doubt they will come
out with a replacement.

However, tr'resno will have its
own in J. C. Whtte, who was one
of the best, and rated by many as
the best, fullback ln JC racks last
season.

Our footballers will again meet
the men from the Rose Bowl CÍty,
Pasadene College, .bere November
9 or 10.

'Wiedenhoefer would not com-
ment on hls coming materlal for
next year because he said you
couldn't count on them.

Only ilfNfi g¡ves you the full, exciting flavor 0f today's finest

tobaccos through the modern m¡racle of the Miracle Tip !

At last you can get all the llav-or you wallt '.'.
No othcr elgarcttc... plaln
or f ¡lt€r. . . glvê8 you the
cxcltlng, aatlefylng flavor
thEt you get through tho
puro-whlta L&M Mlrac¡. Tlp.

@ Tastes RIOHER @ Smokes 0LEANER @ Draws EASIER
C¡¡cûrtt ktl¡ Îo¡¡rco Co.


